DOES YOUR ACCOUNTANT BUILD VALUE?

Is your accountant famous for building value?
Virtually every accountancy business in Australia does income tax returns. Some accountants businesses
claim they’re “famous” for tax, however, how do you differentiate accountants in a crowded market
place?
This is an important question. It’s worthwhile to stop, reflect and take stock of where your business is
going. Are you receiving the right advice to help you add value to your business?
Now is an appropriate time for a small/medium enterprise business to stop, reflect and take stock of
where your business is going. Are you receiving the right advice to help you add-value to your business?
There are a lot of changes occurring in the business world, including “digital disruption” which is affecting
many businesses such as banks, accountants, lawyers, retail, property management, etc.
One of the concerns about which you should be thinking is this: Is your accountant assisting you to addvalue to your business?
Taxation return preparation doesn’t add any value to your business.

Business Advisory Services
One way some accountants are trying to develop a range of services that will add-value to their
small/medium enterprise clients is by adding products known as “business advisory services”.
What does “business advisory services” include?
•
Debtors’ Management
•
Cashflow Management
•
Chief Financial Officer Services
•
Succession Planning
•
Cost Management
•
Personal Property Securities Register Due Diligence System
•
Business Planning
•
Identification of Grants
•
Strategic Management Advice
•
Assistance in Raising Capital
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Surveys Conducted
CCH, MYOB and other organisations have conducted surveys, where they interviewed small/medium
enterprise operators, like you, to get feedback on what types of services small/medium enterprise
operators wanted from their accountants.
The CCH survey, conducted a couple of years ago, identified these key issues specified by small/medium
enterprises:
•
management of costs
•
management monitoring
•
business plans
•
assistance in raising capital or loan funds
The MYOB survey asked the question, “What type of advice would you like to receive from your
accountant that you’re not currently receiving?” The survey responses have identified the following:
•
future planning
•
business analysis and interpretation
•
raising finance
•
succession or exit planning
Some accountancy firms across Australia are now offering a wider range of services that are generally
known as “business advisory services”. A component of these services is referred to as “virtual CFO
services”.
Running a small business is difficult. You probably haven’t got the benefit of in-house expertise to assist
you in accounting and other key areas of business operations. There are accountancy firms who are able
to offer these types of services.

Professional Advice
If you are interested in any of the work discussed in this article being undertaken, we invite you to visit
www.esssmallbusiness.com.au to utilise the “Find an Accountant/Adviser”. Simply enter in your postcode
and the Find an Accountant/Adviser directory will identify accountants located in or near your postcode,
who are able to supply a range of business advisory services, including the types of services mentioned in
this article.

